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Choose Size
Pint - 5
Growler - 6

Choose Sauce
Apple butter, Sour Cream, Thai Chill Out, 
Wingin’ It, Holy Aioli, Mojo Love, Ketchup,
Mustard, Vinegar

Tex-Mex cone style mash up--Nest of crispy fries dusted 
in Roadhouse signature spices topped with Applewood 
smoked pulled pork, our Mojo Love BBQ sauce, crispy 
signature slaw, shredded cheddar, black beans, jalapeño, sour 
cream, topped with corn bread crumble and garlic-lime Holy 
Aioli drizzle. 

LOADED  MS. CHEESIUS - 11 
Decadent Roadhouse signature "Frone" loaded with a 
double shot of creamy and shredded cheddar, covered in 
your choice of bacon or Applewood smoked pork, topped off 
with sour cream, scallion and garlic-lime Holy Aioli drizzle. 

HOG THAI'D - 11
Asian-fusion  cone style mash up—Nest of crispy fries 
topped with Applewood smoked pulled pork, Roadhouse 
signature Asian slaw tossed in our Thai Chill-Out sauce 
with crispy won ton skins and garlic-lime Holy Aioli drizzle 

VEGGIN' OUT - 9 (Vegan)
All-vegan cone style mash up: Nest of crispy fries, topped 
with Roadhouse signature Asian slaw tossed in our Thai 
Chill-Out sauce, black beans topped with crispy 
won ton skins & garlic-lime Holy Aioli vegan drizzle.

SKINNY  MS. CHEESIUS - 8
Decadent Roadhouse signature "Frone" loaded with a 
double shot of creamy and shredded cheddar, topped 
off with sour cream, scallion and Holy Aioli drizzle.

Plain or Memphis style: Heaping portion of Applewood 
pulled pork, Mojo Love BBQ, signature pickles & crispy 
dry slaw, topped with Holy Aioli drizzle. 

CHICKEN POPPERS - 9
Hot & juicy mouth-watering white meat morsels piled in 
a cone. Your choice of one Roadhouse dipping sauce:
Mojo Love smoky BBQ, Wingin' It hot sauce, Western 
Swingin' It spicy ranch, garlic-lime Holy Aioli & sweet 
garlic-ginger Thai Chill-Out.

Side of Fries - 3 (with sandwich only)
Extra Sauce - 2 for $1
Drinks - 1
* All items include 6% MD Sales Tax

FRONES 
GASTRO HASH - 12

BURGERS
STACKED - 13
Sizzling Angus beef patty, topped with Applewood 
smoked pulled pork, signature blend Roadhouse 
Mojo Love spicy BBQ sauce, duo melted cheddar and 
provolone cheeses, Roadhouse pickle chips and
signature dry slaw, heaped on a soft, butter-toasted 
bun and slathered in Roadhouse garlic-lime Holy
Aioli drizzle.

GNARLY NOMAD - 12 (Vegan)
Sizzling vegan patty topped with signature 
Roadhouse Mojo Love spicy BBQ sauce, vegan
cheese, Roadhouse pickle chips and signature slaw
piled on a vegan bun, slathered in our garlic-lime
Holy Aioli  vegan drizzle.

CLASS ACT - 9  (Plain Cheeseburger - 7)
Hot and juicy 1/4 lb. Angus beef patty, topped with 
American cheese, Roadhouse pickles, ripe tomato,
red onion, butter lettuce and Roadhouse signature
sauce blend. (Add bacon $1)

MORE
FAT ELVIS - 9

FRONE ALONE - 6
{Fries alone in a jumbo cone & sauce pouch} 
Choose 1 Dipping Sauce: 

 Mojo Love (Smoky BBQ)
 Holy Aioli (Garlic-lime)
 Thai Chill-Out (Sweet lime, garlic, ginger,

sesame)
 Wingin' It hot sauce
 Western Swingin' It (Wingin' It/Ranch)



WHAT’S A FRONE? 

{A fry based meal layered and loaded in a jumbo cone} 

Bottom layer:  Specially seasoned crispy fries

2nd  Layer:  Meats  vary  according  to  item  and  include  applewood  smoked  pulled  pork  or  
bacon drizzled in our signature Mojo Love or Thai Chill Out sauce.  

3rd Layer:  Frone’s--(except  Ms. Cheesius  and  Frone Alone) are layered with our specialty  
dry crispy slaws, (not traditional soggy wet stuff), tailored to each menu item then tossed 
in our signature Holy Aioli or Thai Chill-Out sauce. 

Top  Layer:  Various  toppings  tailored  to  each  menu  item  such  as  liquid  and  shredded  
cheddar,  sour  cream,  jalapeno,  black  bean,  cornbread  crumble,  wonton  skin,  cilantro, 
cucumber, scallion, Holy Aioli and vegan Holy Aioli drizzle.   

WHAT’S A FRONE ALONE? 
{Seasoned fries & pouch for dipping} 

Roadhouse  Roots--almost  famous --coated  and  seasoned  fries. 

Each jumbo cone has a pouch tip for your choice of one free sauce…(see detailed 
menu for each description). 
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